
 ROUND AND 'ROUND they K" al 111'- .Mrny.pi nimul :il Tunam-i- I'.uk. This Is Only one 
of the many types of playground apparatus children may t-njoy at the park. Softball games, 
summer crafts programs, horseshoes, swim program, and picnics are some of the activities 
offered here and at the three other park areas, McMaster, El Rctlro, and Walteria. (Herald 

photo). .

Nurses' Group Sponsors 

Ham Picnic at San Pedro
About 100 people gathered 

at the San Pcdro Pistol 
Range Club House Friday 
evening, June 27, for a ham 
picnic supper prepared by 

  the Graduate Vocational 
Nurses of Harbor General 
Hospital.

This was the first big af 
fair given by the group to 
raise money for the Upsilon 
Nu Sigma Alumni.

Gifts contributed by local 
merchants were distributed 
as prizes during the eve 
ning.

Methodist Women Meet
Nursery Sunday School class 

I was told members of the Brunch 
Club of the Methodist Sunday 
School Tuesday morning by Mrs. 
Lester Foster. Occasion was the 
regular monthly mooting of the 
group held In the church dining 
room.

Mrs. Harlan McCool, president, 
was In charge of   the business 
session. Mesdames Paul Bowen, 
Frank Kirkman and Lylo En 
ger were morning hostesses.

Following meetings members 
cut out pictures to |ise In the 
kindergarten room ofjthe churchkindergarten room ofjth

Asllomar Meet Delegates 
Report to Local Y-Teens

Torrance and Wi'mington dele 
gates who last week returned 
from the Asllomar leadership 
  «_..  \pjjf* the YWCA met 

with Y-Teen club officers at the 
Torrance YWCA to demonstrate 
new tochniqubs learned at the 
conference.

Betty Gyllenskog, Joanne Rad- 
ulovich, Jean Stellway, Connie 
Walton, and Mrs. Joseph Lukes, 
branch director were the Tor 
rance .delegates. Frances Jorgen 
son, Annalce Chesley, ,and Mary 
Jo Haar from Wilmington re 
ported to the group.

Among topics discussed at 
the Asilomar meet were'"Your 
self. Your ' Family, and 'Your 
Friends," "Understanding Your 
self," "The World Neighbor 
hood," and "Guidcposts for Liv 
ing."

The 330 Y-Teens at the con 
ference also participated in 
daily program hours devoted to 
discussion of their Individual 
club activities.

Such problems as how to re 
cruit club members, how to con 
trol conduct at meetings, how to 
break up cliques in, clubs, ho 

raise money, how to mail 
members accejit responsibility,

ind how to put over good pr 
tram ideas were discussed.

California, Utah, Arizona, ar 
Hawaii Y-Teens attended tl 
meet.

Patsy McCall 

Comes Home
Patsy McCall, ' daughter ( 

John E. McCall, arrived horn 
2114 Arlington Ave.. Monda

om Baylor University, Texas
Before starting on the horn 

ward journey she attended 
Mu Phi Epsilon convention a 
Minneapolis. She is president o 

Baylor University chapte 
of the group.

Patsy will be at home in Toi
mce until the fall terin open 

at Baylor.
Chaplain Edward. McCal 

Patsy's brother, came throng 
ranee 'last week on his wa 

from Chaplain's School in Nc\
ork to the base hospital a
limp Roberts.
The wife of Chaplain McCa 

joined him to fly from Lo 
Angeles back Id Camp Robert?

has been spending se 
days at the home of his father

The
Social

AGNES BOLTER, Editor World
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!

FUCHSIAS

Jack Shahan - Cardinal

Minion Bell'- Keyitone

New Flirtation

WhlTomoit 

 nd Many Otheri.

ea.

Corner Sartori & El Prado — Torrance

-. Barrington
-etes Friend

Miss Frances Barrington opei 
her home, 1542 Post AVI 

Vednesday evening for a coc! 
all gathering honoring Mis 
rfary Lou Stcuack of IMS Ang 
es and her fiance, Robert Cu 

ningham, who Is dean of st
>nts and extra-curricular act!
les at the Illinois Institute i 

Technology.
Both girls are friends and '5 

graduates of Mills College.
White glads, petite pink Cet 

Brunner rosebuds, and wht'
range blossoms provided a r
lance theme for home decor.
The bridoolrc-t's parents, M

nd Mrs. Hi-nry Hii-imck of \JL 
Angeles, and i-U>:;e n lends i 
hat city worn gut'sls. TOITUIK 
 esidents attending were M I s 
laricy Whyte and the hostes 
irothor and sister-in-law, " 
mil Mrs. John Barrington.

Miss Shirley Hambrook of Sa 
Francisco, who is house-gu 
his week of her Mills Collet, 

friend, Miss Whyte; and M 
Robert Work, Miss Whyte's fia 

of Pacific Palisadoh, a ,1s 
were guests at the piv-nupii 
iffalr.

HOLIDAY TRIP KN.IOVIOIJ
Fourth o! .luly luiuid Mr. ai 

Mrs. ChiirU-s T. Hippy Jr., "' 
rhililini Kalhy. Tommy an 
('Iroryl, 1UIII Pusl AVI-., ul I',,: 
line, Mr. and Mi.s. c'liail 
Hi-hillU Jr., and iliiughli 
aniic. HUB AIM, la Avr. 
the Rippy l.iimly lui tin 
day.

UN FOR ALL' TORRANCE HERALD

PLAY PLAN 
PLEASURES' 

:ITY MOMS
KOON FOR BUSY mothers, that's what the summer program 

the City Recreation Dopaitmont Is.
  It began Juno 23 and ends Aug. 29. It means that every 

ry, Monday through Saturday, is play time at city parks and 

hool areas.
Thus mom is free for housework and relaxation, knowing 

o.Fyouhg'un is safe at' a supervised playground. And Johnny's 

iy Is enlivened by opportunity to bo with other children. From 

his experience he not only gets a lot of fun but good, construe- 

vo lessons In getting along with hlfc fellow man.
. SWIMMING Is the thing in summer,' so let's' start with 

iat  
The swim program, beginning Tuesday arrd continuing every 

iicsday and Thursday until Aug. 14, is sponsored by the Tor- 

mce Kiwahls Club. It Is free to all children between the agps 

f 6 and 12, Inclusive.
Eveiy participant must register at the playground nearest 

rti the day before ho goes swimming. A parent must accom- 

any each child to register.'
Free transportation Is provided.from the various playground 

reas to the Alondra pool. Bus schedules and a list of rules can 

e obtained at the Recreation office.
NEXT ON THE LIST of important childhood activities conre 

tdbor and Indoor games, story hours, picnic facilities, a summer 

aft program, and special events and contests.
Thosa activities are offered at all park areas, Torranco, 

:nta Fc at Arlington. Waltoria, Highway 101 and Ocean Avo.; 

1 Retire, Highway 101 and Vista del Par-quo; McMaster, 174th 

t. and Yukon Ave., every Monday through Friday from 10 (i.n 

o 4:30 p.m., and every Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. El Retir 

nd Walteria parks also are open Sunday, 12 noon to 6 p.m. am 

:00 p.m., respectively.
Mr.' Frank H. Carpenter, recreation director, estimates that 

000 children, not Including those In picnic areas, participated last 

eek, the first of the program. About 1000 and 500, respectively 

Dre at Torranco and Walteria Parks for picnics, he said.
"These picnic places aren't for children only," Mri Carpenter 

eminded. "We encourage family outings."
SPECIAL PLAY APPARATUS features Torrance Park, dl- 

ted by Richard Leech. Assistant directors arc Beryl Jones, Jo 
<ing and Mrs. Henriella Tenney.

At Walteria, a now, all-purpose patio Is the distingirlshlng 
ature. This park is directed by Martin Wang and assistant: 

Dick Turner, Betty Sharp, and Ann Stephens.-
El Rctlro also has a picnic patio. Park director is Bob 

Kingston, who is assisted by Joan Hcrbst.
Night softhall play highlights recreation at McMastor Park 

'ack Sandschulte, assisted by Marie White and Marilyn Lawson 
lirectja this playground. . , ' '

Because of summer school classes In the morning, school 
areas arc open for playtime during the afternoon only.

SEASIDE SCHOOL, 4051 Sharynne Lane, and North Tor- 
ance Elementary School, 17220 Casimlr, offer outdoor and Indi 

itory hours, 'craft program, swim program, and spc< 
vonts and contests every Monday through Friday, 12:30 to 4:30 

anH Saturday. 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Clifford Graybohl, assisted by Lynn Shidlor. directs thr 

Seaside area. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Andcrson are directors al 
' forth Torrance Elementary.

A girls' and young children's recreation program is offered 
t Fern School, 1314 Fern Avo., while a boys' program is avail 
,ble at Greenwood School, 1520 Greenwood Ave.

Both playgrounds are 
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Satr

open Monday through Friday, 1:00 
rday. 10:00. a.m. to 4:00 p.. Mrs 

Morgan, Marian McDonald and Do

Johnny's teen-age sistei 
' I like a little fun, too." 

teen agers fs included in th

HULLS FETE GUESTS 
AT PICNIC PARTY,

A second wedding ann
and guests frOni the 
vidrd occasion for 
picnic at Torranco 
iunshino at Rodond

East pro- 
he Sunday 
Park and 
Bead

Joyed by Mr. and Mrs. J. Hen- 
rich Hull, 1746 Manucl Ave,

The Hulls were host to his 
brother and family, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Hull Jr., and chil 
dren Angus, Jeremy, Sloven, Po- 
tor, and Mary Margaret, who 
made their first visit to Cali 
fornia from pcorla, 111.

.During their stay they visited 
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. A: 
C. Hull of Pasadena, before leav 
ing for a vacation at their 
mountain cabin in Estes Park, 
Color-ado.

Other guosts at the Sunday 
gathering were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert. E. Hull, a brother and 
his wife of .Los Angeles; and 
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Stein- 
haugh pnd children, Ann. Hob 
by and Douglas, of Torranco.

Nancy Whyte, 

Fiance Feted
Miscellaneous gifls for the 

lome they will establish as hus- 
land and wife showered Robert 

Work of Pacific Palisades and 
Miss Nancy Whyte, 1620 Post 
Ave., Saturday evening, Juno 28

fine for! 

city

usloy, Willai 
Bradford are directors.

 THIS IS FINE," say 
Johnny. But what about me 

And something for th 
rcation program.

Every Friday night, Walteria Park hosts a tccn-ago canteen, 
similar activity is offered each Saturday night at El Rotiro 

Park, and each Saturday night except the third at McMaster 
 ark.

Twice monthly at the Civic Auditorium, corner El Prado 
nd Cravons, name bands provide muslg for teen-age dances. The 

dances are hold every Saturday.
SO MUCH FOR the rhythmical facet of a teen-ager. For 

rls or her athletic inclination, the Toi-r-aneo High School gynrna 
lium is open Monday through Friday. 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Basketball, ping-pong, softball, touch football, horseshoes,

Dr., Mrs. W. Grubbs 
Host Southern Guests

The lovely home of Dr. arrd 
'|Mrs. William Edward Grubbs, 
23229 Falena Avo., Los Fiesta 

 omrnodatod house 
guests, her aunt and uncle. Mr, 
and Mrs. William Lake of Cam 
pano Beach, Fla., last week. 

Sightseeing at Fart

ind archery are available at any Urn 
heir own equipment for badminton and ti 

Doris Avis and Rex Welch arc direct 
Busy Mrs. Tor-ranee may want to 

lousehold duties for a little recreation, too. 
High Girls gyiir is open Wednesday, 10:00 

"ONE-TWO, BEND-STRF.TCH" Calistlv 
Irour, These have a four-fold purpose, w 
duclng, and muscle torre.

'olleyball, archery,
minton are offered. Each participant sh 
equipment and come dressed for 1 sport in ^ 
pushers and rubber-soled shoes.

Small children too young to go to 
 on't keep mom from the gym recreatior 
erson Is there nt all times to, care for an, 
nlle she has fun!

WE'LL SAY IT AGAIN -th 
boon to busy mothers In more

must bring

take   
For- In

Ics arc done the first 
 m-up, corrective,

:UPID COLLECTS NEW COUPLE

D. McKee Is 
Betrothed 
To Navy Man

Cupid has a hey-day during 
the summer season, rind this 
week his arrows hi! th.-ir mark 
(gain; Darleno Nadmo McKi-o, 
laughter nf Mr. and Mm. IVti'l'

ket, Knott Kerry Farm
points 

time i 
visit t(

nd'oth 
,-upi.d

'id and Mark, plan -to le

Jay, Mrs. Calv 
children, Gary, Pamela ami I 
 or, will 'join the (hubbs fam 
ily on' the mountain holiday

1 A-Camping We Will Go' 
Is Bevers, Parks' Song

A camping out trip in Nevada 
Utah, Idaho and Wyoming has 
claimed Messrs. and Mesda 
Frod Hover and Fay Parks
p»M two weeks. ^ .

vent

PICK-UP STICKS! . . . Play 
ing the popular childhood 
game are, left to right, Janle 
C'arlton, six-year-old daughter 
of Mr-, and Mrs. Fred Carlton, 
23014 Doris Way, and Sharon 
McVey,' eight-year-old daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
'McVcy, 4818 House Road. In 
the background are children' 
of all ages and sizes, poten 
tial Rombrandts, who spend 
the afternoon drawing" and col 
oring. Scene is at Seaside 
School, which fits into the pro 
gram of the City Recreation 
Department, as a specialist in 
indoor games, i Hi -mid' photo).ho surprise prc-nuptial

! given at the -homo of M
1 Mrs. O. S. Larabeo an
ightor Margaret of Paclfi 

Palisades.
;ntcr table decor was 

bridal party of dolls, Including A PROVEN SCIENTIFIC PLEASANT NON.

LOOK YOUNGER
as You Grow Older

.ride bride
flower girl. Member

imaids and 
I of the en-

ouragc were gowned in pastel 
ihados. 

Following presentation of the

SURGICAL METHOD THAT ASSURES

SKIN HEALTH

irents of
err; we

Guest list at the 
ncluded school fr 

Wor-k, his sister a 
law, Dr. and Mrs. 
ock, and his part

iiirpi
Mr-.

rd lu-othor-in- 
William Poi 

nts. Mr-, and
Telfor-d Work-. Mr. and Mrs. 

Ken'Bolter of Torranco also at 
tended.

Preceding the shower, Miss 
Whyte and Mr. Work were din- 

>f Dr. and Mrs. Pol 
lock at tiro San Ynez in Pacific 
Palisades.'

'Whylo is the daughter- 
, and Mrs. Orover 

Whyto.

  REMOVES bUl

  CORRECTS inl<
  Ikin, oily >kin.
  CLEARS Ihi Ik
  SMOOTHES wri

 TIGHTENS mgj

  INCREASES iir<

  VITALIZES for.

  RESTORES noli!

If ond iklr, 

, hiolll, Ulrf
BEAUTY.

Sjn'cial Offer 
2 Tr«»aliiH'ii(s S3

DR. P. A. KORNEGAY,
D.C., Ph.C. 

1877 W. Carson   Ph. 3223

,V;u 172IHI Di-lii A\

chard A. Mo

We promise you- that whon you uit the TORRANCE

NATIONAL METER CHECK PLAN you win find ;t »o
be exactly ai we represent 14 ... the BEST and 

EFFICIENT and ECONOMICAL method of taking 

care of your personal fundt you ever uted.

"A FRIENDLV TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

TQRRRilCE 
(IRTIQIIRL, BRI1K

MEMBER l-EOERAl INSURANCE CORP

I


